SEARCHING

The Library of Evidence has been organized to serve as a public resource for medical evidence.

You can simply browse the Library, listed by source title, or do a custom search using the search bar at the top of the page. You may also use the Filter by fields or the Quick Filters links.

The Library of Evidence covers over 700 pieces of evidence, inclusive of CMS' proposed Priority Clinical Areas. To filter by a specific PCA, please select from the Priority Clinical Area dropdown menu.
**VIEWING**

CELSs (Clinical Evidence Logic Statements) pertaining to each source can be viewed by expanding the source. CELSs are then listed underneath the source (displaying Dx/symptom, Body Region, Grade, etc). Clicking anywhere along the source line will expand the source to show its associated Clinical Evidence Logic Statements.

For a better view of a source with multiple CELSs, click OPEN.

---

| Source Type | Publisher | Disease | Final Defined Grade | Strength of Evidence | Final USPSTF | AHRQ NEATS Assessment | AHRQ NEATS Assessment Indicated?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional society guideline</td>
<td>American College of Cardiology / American Heart Association</td>
<td>Acute Coronary Syndrome</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>(Diagnosis)</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No-contradicts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**EXPORTING**

Select the check box to the right of each CEL to export. The Library currently exports the rules in both xml format and FHIR.

---